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May 10 and August to of each
tha It club which comprise the ,

lcaa and National leagues caa carxr
bat tt player on their rosters. Thaa
means that daring tha three moat taa-port-

months of tha campaign Ot
players are maintained on tha salarr
lists of the major league clubs. Of this
number nearly one-sixt- h 66. to ha s
act have been playing In the tww
principal organization of th great
"outdoor league" for eight year and
mora. After August 20 the big league
will begin their annual raid on that
stars In the minors.

Whan the rack and tear on phy
sique and mental powers by everyday,
competition for six months the actual
playing season Is taken into consid-
eration, this Is a large percentages.
When It Is also realized that each
spring some 600 odd ball players ara
taken south for spring training by
these same 16 clubs, the percentage)
grow proportionately.

It haa been said by those who havw
made a profession of baseball for
years that the average life of the pro-
fessional playar In the two major
league 1 four years. This can read-
ily ba understood when It Is recalled
how many athletes are drafted or pur
chased by these clubs, taken south,
and then fall to show caliber enough,
to oust some seasoned veteran from,
his regular berth, and are sent back tat
the minor leagues.

There Is still another point of honor
to th credit of the 66 favorite
who have performed for eight yeara
and more. Baseball has advanced in
a natural progression along scientific)
lines

The following are the men who hava
remained In the American and Natico-a- l

leagues for eight years or more:
Giants, Christopher Mathewson,

John J. McOraw, Leon Ames and
George Wlltse.

Highlanders Charles Hemphill.
Washington James McAleer, Nor

man Elberfeld, "Wid" Conroy, "Tom"
Hughes and Harry Gessler.

St Louis Browns "Bobby" Wallaca
and "Jack" Powell.

St Louis Cardinals Roger Bresnav
han.

Chicago Cubs Prank Chance, Jamea
Sheckard, John Evers, JoBeph Tinker
and Mordecal Brown.

Chicago White Sox William Sultt--
van, James Callahan, Harry White
and "Pat" Dougherty.

Boston Nationals Fred Tenney.
Patsy" Flaherty, John Kllng and

Harry Stelnfeldt
Boston Red Sox "Pat" Donovaal

and "Jack" Thoney.
Philadelphia Nationals Charlea

Dooln, John Titus, William liransfleld.
'Pat" Moran, John Lobert, "Bob

Ewlng and Earle Moore.
Philadelphia Athletics "Connie"

Mack. "Danny" Murphy, "Topsy" Hart-se- l,

Harry Davis, "Eddie" Plank and
Chief" Bender.

Pittsburg Fred Clarke, "Tomm- y-

Leach, John Wagner and Charlea Phil- -

lippe.
Cincinnati Clarke Griffith.

Brooklyn "Bill" Dahlen, Harry;
Smith and "Bill" Bergen.

Detroit Hugh JennlngB, Georga
Mullln, "Bill" Donovan and "Davey"
Jones.

Cleveland "Cy" Young and Napo
leon Lajole.

UMPIRE MAKES UNIQUE RULE

Willing to Compromise on Foul Ball
That He Had Declared Fair By

Calling It Double.

Joe Jackson, the Cleveland star,
tells this one on how an umpire de-

cided a championship game betweea
two rival South Carolina towns:

"I wss playing with Greers against
Buffalo," said Joe. "We had Buffalo

Joa Jafw' .'

heatat 10 to lbat they aoored
rasa ta tha last of th alath amal
had three toaa oa with awawa

at asy tha SrwrtlAf Nawa. ? .

"Tha Buffalo catcher hit a VaTJ that
seamed to Vara! about a mOa. It fash
foal by twa or thrae feat, hat tW
aaipira aauaa 1 a wr, aaa soar iwjbss

aorod. '. "
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Bmptra said: WD,I doat waad a
aaa my homa towa bora loaa, 4 I
don't want to Aeei Qrwera, aa t"U awak.
promiaa aad kail H double.' Th
Just baat aar team." , ,
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minds ta tha country; yet mHhis vary
offlea had beea prepared some of tha
most ssttsaUoaal victories aver

a the law eoaxta. . - v
to Judge Brewster's ofloa

were-no- t many. - A man ot such re-
nown wW naturally expensive. Tew
could afford f to.' retain his serrioaa,
and In tact na wa seldom called upon
except to . act-- : ta tha Interest ' of
wealthy oorporaOons. In these eases,
of ooarsa, his fees were enormous. Ha
had yary few private .clients; tat fact,
he, declined much,; private prkotlea
that was offered to . him. Ha had
been the legal adviser of Howard
Jeffries, Sr for many , years.' Tha
two men bad known each other In
their younger days and practically
had won success togetherthe. oaa
In the banking business, tha other
in the service of the law. Aa im
portant trust company, of which Mr.
Jeffries was presideat wsa constantly
Involved la alt kinds, of litigation of
which- Judge Brewster had exclusive
charger As the lawyer found this
highly remunerative, it was only nat-
ural that he had no deslra to losa
Mr. Jeffries as a client

Secluded In his private office, tbe
Judge waa busy at his desk, finishing
a letter. He folded It up, addressed
an envelope, then lit a cigar and
looked at the time. It was three
o'clock. The day's work waa about
over and hex smiled with satisfaction
as he thought of the automobile ride
In the park he would enjoy before
dressing and going to his club for din
ner. He felt in singularly good spir-
its that afternoon. He had )uat won
in tbe court a very complicated case
which meant not only a handsome ad
dition to his bank account Out a
signal triumph over his legal oppo
nents. Certainly, fortune smiled on
him. He had no other immediate
cases on hand to worry about He
could look forward to a few weeks of
absolute rest He struck a bell on his
desk and a clerk entered. Handing
him the note he had Just written, ha
said:

"Have this sent at once by mes-
senger."

"Very well. Judge," answered tha
clerk.

"By the by," frowned the lawyer,
"baa that woman bean In to-d- r

"Tee she sat in tha outer, office all
morning, trying ta saa you. We said
you were, out ot town, hut she did not
believe It She sat there till she got
tired. She had no idea that you went
out by another stairway."

"Humph," growled tha lawyer; "a
nice thing to be besieged Tin this man-
ner. It she annoya me much longer,
I shall send for the polios."

At that moment another clerk ca-

tered the room.
"What is It Mr. Jones r demanded

the lawyer.
"A lady to sea you. Judge," said tha

clerk, handing him a card.
The Uawyer glanced at tbe bit of

pasteboard, and said Immediately:
"Oh, yes, show bar in." j

The two clerks left the room and
Judge Brewster, after a glance la the
mirror to his cravat turned
to greet bis visitor. The door opened
and Alicia entered. She was fault-
lessly gowned, as usual, but aar man
ner was flurried and agitated. Evi
dently something had happened to up-

set her, aad she had eosae to make
her husband's lawyer tha oonfldant of
her troubles. Tha Judge advanced
gallantly aad pointed to a chair.

"Good morning, my dear Mrs. Jed--

fries; how do yon dor
"Is Mr. Jeffries barer asked Alicia,

hurriedly. " (
"Not yef ha replied, smiling.

"This Is aa unexpected pleasure, I
think tt la tha, first ttes yoa- - have
graced my offiee with your

Bow. quiet tt la here!'
claimed, rooking around katvoualy.
"It Is hard to heUeew th la Is the awry
eeater ot tha arty."' Taking the seat
offered to her, aha waat aa: .j, . ,

"Oh, judge, we ara dreadfully
Had.",. '"

V v

SS well as anyone. Whek kaked tor
as explanation of hla oariou aotjoaa
he had floes to offer.-- 4 1 simply cut
tatkj a mattaf bow hard 1, try," waa
tha ubetaaee of hla aarwar. Be had
beard something af k rash taw" by
his father, hat eemld give ke farther
details. If Ueae storias ra to ha ka--
Capted aa true, they may perhaps be
explained as the roamlt of what ara
sailed "fixed Ideas," Which
dominate aUilUly disordered
steady salads. ' '. ,' -

Coule Oa ketter,
The tootura was aa Ue eceeacalog

ef nature sad showed that her great
daetructlra poweers were Bead only
to Utnifurra the leaaaata tote eUr
thtr, ru.). , ,

!i i:;Btre," e" the prefatwir.
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Manager Bill

Now that Rncker, Barger, Bell and
Scanloa ara pitching good ball for be
Brooklyn, Manager Dahlen Is confi-
dent that bis team will lead the sec-
ond division at the close of the sea-
son.

DOYLE LOOKS LIKE VETERAN

Chicago Cub's Playing at Third Base
Clinches Position for Him Msde

an Excellent Start

Jimmy Doyle, as the baseball season
creeps along, is steadily carving for
himself Into the position of permanent
third baseman on the Chicago team.
With every game his work improves,
and he is succeeding exceedingly well
in working with Tinker. Dally be is
lessening Heinle Zimmerman's pros
pects ot regaining the Job at the tar
corner when Johnny Evers returns to
the team.

His work in the field and at the
plata Is taking on the aspect of a vet--

Jimmy Doyle

eran, as he is 'rapidly gaining In
knowledge and experience.

For the present Msnager Chance
has no idea of taking him off the In-

field when Evers returns.
Tbe possibility of Doyle being re-

moved Is when he begins to have a
slump. There seems to be little
chance of that taking place, as Doyle
Is determined to reach the height of
his ambition. That Is to become tbe
permanent player of a major league
club.

He has made an excellent start and
says he Is to make a noble fight to
keep It up.

No strong objections can be made
on his work up to data, with tbe prob
able exceptions to a little poor field
Ing. That probably was dus to a
streak ot nervousness a youngster
usually possesses when given hla first
ehanoa to prove ha Is capable ot 00m'
paling la major league company. This
Bervousneaa la rapidly wearing away,
as has been shown by his work la bis
recent games.

GANZEL FAMILY IS FAMOUS

John, Ctiariee, Jr and George A ttand
' ramlljr Reunion at Their Home wi

-- JUIamaxaa, Mloh.-

After twanty-ftv- a years tha Oaaaal
family held a farady reunion at home
la rilsfflsaoo reosatly. Tha Qaasal
family hart made , thai kamee

ta baseball. Joha Canaan la
manager aad oae-thtr- d owner of tha
Rochester team In tha Eastern taagM
and waa at oaa Uma manager of tha
pinclnnati aqua4 of, the , National
leagu. ua la flow a bench tnaaerer.
Cbarlea, Jr, ot Roeton, bow retired. Id

A well-to-d- o hustneat man of that city.
Ha was a oa Leber la tha Detroit taara
ot 1MT, whea tU'Tlgera woa the
world's championship. Joa OaasaJ t
Oraod Rsptds won fame as a flrrt
hasemaa with various teams la Ulchl-ga- a

white Oeorge Oansel of Kaaoo
played wtih prcfeeslTqaJ teams behind
the bat Shi was a star. Both Joe sad
Oeorge had ehaaoee at tha profeaaloa-e- l

gam, but preferred bualMwe lira
The Oansel family la one of the peat
known . profeanlooal ball ''playing
group ta the country.
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take bto Baa, Ma laftwat aalaee aha will
renew bar aitoiaiaa. . fkto aba refuaee.
aad tekai W Imm TJaJerwood kUlarifiu ce
fUaJUaiU aeadtoaaaeat ha attempts to
llaa aaAkaeet or Uaaerwoeda valet.
Howard to kurayta over to the police.
CapC Olfciea. aetoateus for hla brutal
traatmoai mt prtoata. onto Howard
throaah aha third dearee. and Anally Iuan altowl ooaXeaaloa Brera tha harassed
UO, fnaia, Howard wita, deolarea bar
beUaf la bar huabaad'i hulooenoe, and
aav aba will clear Mm. 8ha oalla on
Jeffriea, Br. Ha refuses to help ualeas
aha will ocaeeat to a divorce. To aava
Howard aha oonseate, but when aba flada
tk. w- - .LU. 1 f- -i - Arm ba Infant tn
stand by his eon, aaoapt financially, aha
acorn bla balp. Aaaie appaala to Judas
Brewster, attorney for Jeffrlea Sr.. to

CHAPTER XI II. Continued.

"Where ara tbe women r asked
Annie, trying to keep down the tump
that rota chokingly la her throat

"They're In a (operate part of the
i

prison," replied the keeper.
"Unt it dreadful!" the murmured.
"Not at ail," he exolaimed cheer

fully. "These prisoner fare better in i

prison than ther do outside, I wager
some of them are eorry to leave."

"Bat It's dreadful to be coopad up
tn those Uttle can. Isn't ltr eh said.

"Not so bad aa H looks." be laughed.
"They are allowed, to oome out In the
corridor to exerol twloe a day for an
hour and there U a splendid shower
bath they can take."

"Where Is my husband's celir she
whispered, almost dreading to hear
the reply.

"There It Is," he said, pointing to a
door. "No. 466."

Walking rapidly ahead of her and
stopping at one of the cell doors, be
rapped loudly on the Iran grating and
cried:

"Jeffries, here's a lady oome to see
you. Wake up there I"

A white, drawn faoe approached the
grating. Annie sprang forward.

"Howard I" she sobbed.
"Is it you, Annie T" came a weak

Tolce through the bars.
"Can't I go tn to UlmT she asked

pleadingly.
The keeper shook kla bead.
"No, m'm, you must talk through

the bars, but I wont disturb you."
He walked away and the husband

and wife were left facing each other.
Tha tears were streaming down An
nie's cheeks, tt was dreadful to be
standing there so close and yet not
be sole to throw her arms around him.
Her heart ached a she aaw the dis
tress In his wan, pals face

"Why didn't you oome before" he
asked.

"I could not. Tbey wouldn't let me.
Oh, Howard." she gasped. "What a
dreadful thing this 1st Tall me bow
you got Into such a scrape!

He put his hand to his head aa If tt
hurt him, and she noticed that his
eyes looxea queer, ror a moment me
agony of a terrible suspicion crossed
bar mind. Was U possible that In a
moment of drunken recklessness he
had shot Underwood? Quickly, almost
breathlessly, she whispered to htm:

"Tell me quickly, 'tis not true, is UT

You did not kill Robert Underwood."
He shook Ala head.
"No." be said.
"Thank Ood for that!" she

etotmed. "But yowr ooafeoaloo what
does that meanT

"I do not know. They toid me I did
, tt They bulatad I did H. Bs was

are 1 did It , Ha told me ha knew I
JIA Aa wt " ik sas .

i'Waa to tri stetant that I thought he was
-- vrlgb-tht I had doao If Ik a deep
f whisper ha. addail earaeeUy: "But

. wmm M mivm nuiiT ua t mo
"Wka Is bar" damaadad Aanle.

f-

. "The Dolloe aaMahv"
r, , "Xia, capt ointoa told you yaw
"did itr
' . Howard Bodded.
"

. "Tss. ha told fa ha knew I did It
r Be kept ma tAndl&g there sU hours.

tneatloriTng aajd aaeatlealng ntU I
was ready to aroe. -- 1, tried ta t

.wowkj ha Bau ttand, an. I did
Mt kaow what I was saying er dotag.
Ha dU ma I killed KoWrt Dader--
wood. Ha she ed mt the pWtai tsrader
tha tiwng ilgwt The raaaotloa troei
im pouatoaf klakil lasket tota toy

i Weak. X sw fawesiH kOar the sar
, awer aama ta aavt Capt OUato) told

hta I atmfaasii. M It toat trwa, Aa--
ga. Tea kaow Ita t

, that tawrdar as raw are." ; v t,.

' 'Thaah Ood, Uaak (Ml4 esitalm'ad
Aaala. 1 aea tt SO Mf." .
- liar tears were dried. Bar Walk was

' (rssiaalag to work rapWTy. tba kl- -

'ready aww paemlUe Uaa ot lafaaaa, .

1 doal kaow haw tt aH kapaewed,"
weot e Howard, I 4W kaow aar
(aara atxmt K thaA yw do. I taft yoa
le ge to t'Ddarwood'a apartmawt On
the way I toolUtht? took a drink. Wbaa
I fH twe 1 took taara wtlaky, Er
f rr, I hw It I wed dmaa. While
U Urg 1 fed eaVaap, laddsnly t heard
g wwaaa'i To4aa." .'; .

"Wa will do It with our pitchers,"
says. "No team In tbe league has

anything on us In the box, and It we
were as strong elsewhere I would be
talking pennant Instead of heading
the second division."

Red Dooln got his idea of tagging
base runners from watching foot
ball.

A pitcher who Is not worth 5,000
this year does not seem to be In the
running.

President Lynch's "Indefinite sus
pension" is definite, so far as Magee
Is concerned.

Barney Dreyfuss may have spent
something besides that $22,600 for
Pitcher O'Toole.

There seems more fighting in tbe
National league than merely the
Btrugsle for the pennant

Ted Tenney may surprise every
one by whipping his ex-Cu- b and

Into championship shape.
A great many of the fans do not

take much stock In the belief that
the Tigers are on the toboggan.

Because of bis no-h- lt game with
Buffalo, Manager Dooln of Philadel
phia will recall Pitcher Brennan.

By the way, wasn't it Alexander
who said that he and Moore alone
could carry tbe Phillies to a pennant?

There is one player Russell of Bos
ton says he won't trade, and that Is
Sweeney, for whom Cincinnati made
offers.

Jimmy McAleer seems to have
picked up a good hitter In C. Walker.
The left fielder has been getting hits
frequently.

Ty Cobb has been showing Joe
Jackson bow he makes his fall-awa- y

slide and Jackson is making good use
of it since.

So many buyers are after the
Doves that President Russell Is be-

ginning to think he owns something
worth while after all.

The Cardinals have purchased
Pitcher Woodbum of the Dnluth
team, but the youngster will not re
port until next spring.

Cyrus Morgan of the Athletics tried
to find out whether an electric fan
was moving In St Louis, and lost the
tip of his pitching finger.

Kllng has written some of his
friends in Kansas City that he has
been given the promise of the man
agement of the Boston team next sea
son.

The Cincinnati club la to recall
Pitcher Rube Benton, tbe 17,600 lem-
on secured from Macon last fall Ha
has bean seasoning with Chattanooga
this summer.

Cincinnati got Pitcher Herb Jnul
from Chicago for the waiver price of
11,600. Tha Cub Owner sold Juul to
Louisville, but he refused to go
there.

Dan Howley baa been sold by
Utica, N. T, to Cleveland, the player
to report at the close of the State
league season. Howley waa for sev
oral seasons with Indlanapolia.

It all the players on a team cost
as much mooey originally aa O'Toole
has oost tha Pirates there would be
vary UttJa danger ot any pikers get
ting Into tha national fame.

Arthur Devlin has avldaotly lost hla
Job aa third hasemaa tor thaaOlanta;
Ha has been la tha last corner af tha
Otoata Infield for eight years, hat
Fletcher b showing a lltUa mora Ufa

thaa tha veto ran.
Rube Wad dell owes Praaldent

Red res . ot tha St Louis , - Browns
IU00, hut. tha national . avramlaaloa
ruled that hla salary aa k Mlnaeopo.
Ua pttchar cannot be kppUed to liqui
date tha obltgatloav $ -- r -

The New York Americana pay fBou
Ctly IM9Q for Pitcher Oeorge Clark
aad give two-- players, Kjepfer i
ritsrereJd, to hoot Other akiba saw
Darke, bat aot for that amoaat, ap
parently. '

lYed Clarka had purcbaawd South-

paw Robinson of tha lwt , Worth
(Tex.) leane1 team, Ita ta aal4 to
ba the bast twtrter ta tha laaraa
Clarke paid f t.OOO. Braaoahaa I

biade aa offer for him.
Vean Grejrg T his ability la aarre

wide, sharp breaking .curves Which
bat baf (!4 every Usm la th roegue,
1 due t th powerful grip be ac- -

wKT Working ss a plaatareT,
He r" i: rnr U trowel wielllr.g to
rt.t."!'ii 1 ''1

1 !.cr Id r"na,- ?!'! Vy the
?. ' "e f' ;!) f'f the (Mr'),

by taking up my case without his per-
mission. He won't even see you."

"We'll see," she said quietly. "He'U
see me If I have to sit In his office
alt-da- for weeks. I have decided to
have Judge Brewster defend you be-

cause I believe It would mekn ac-

quittal. He will build up a defense
that will defeat all the lies that the
police have concocted. The police have
a strong case because of your alleged
confession. It will take a strong law-

yer to fight them." Earnestly she
added: "Howard, If your life Is to be
saved we must get Judge Brewster."

"All right dear," he replied. "I
can only leave It In your hands. I
know that whatever you do will be for
(he beat I'll try to be as patient as
I can. My only comfort is thinking
of you, dear.'

A heavy step resounded In the corri
dor. - The keeper came up.

"Time's up. m'm," he said civilly.
Annie thrust her hand through the

bars; Howard carried it reverently to
his Hps.

"Oood-by- , dear," she said. "Keep
op your courage. Tou'U know that I
am working for your release every
moment I wont leave a stone un
turned."

"Oood-by- , darling," hs murmured.
He looked at her longingly and

there were tears In her eyes as she
turned away.

"I'll be back very soon," she said.
A tew minutes later they were In

the elevator and she passed through
the big steel gate once more Into tha
sunlight street

CHAPTER XIV.

Outwardly, at least Judge Brew-
ster's offloes at S3 Broadway In no
way differed from the offices ot ten
thousand other lawyers who strive to
eke out a difficult living In the most
overcrowded of all the professions.
They oonslsted of a modest suite of
rooms oa the sixth floor. There was a
small outer office 'with a railed-of- f

laolosura, babied which sat a . half
dosen stenographers busy oopying
legal documents; as many mea clerks
were writing at desks, and tha walls
were fitted with shstves filled with
ponderous law books. . la oaa porker
was a room, with glJ-s- s door marked
"Mr. Brewster, ffrrrate,". , v

Assursdly 0 casual fvls1oc .oould
gooes from (he appearaaee 'of tha
place that this was tha headquartora

WelWUrthaMtcatett Caeea ef Durnb
v' aaaa Whleh aclentleta Ara U .

.,f, fahla'la Esplslm", ' " ; v
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Loadoa TUacat reoeaCy dug af

fma fta eld ties tha following story.
farmer ot Bo triersetahire made , a

vow la tha presence of his wife error
ta speak to her agaia If she bore blia
another daaghtar. He already had
three. A aoa was horn, but strange
ta say, whoa tha shDd hacatna old

aoogh to talk and did talk to his
motaars aad staters, the rather could
aever get a "word act of him," sl
What was mora the boy eould hot talk
ta any maa. This was assumed la tbe
Betf bborbood to be a punUhmaot of

the man for his rh vow. The ra
puhii'-atlo- of this rurliws e Ud ta
the at pears nee of nu'fcr s!n-!'- U!e
of lnUrtol'Tit ;l ' !a, ?mi'!.1 f f
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"Ah!" Interrupted Annie. "Too, too,
heard a woman's Tolce. Capt Clinton
said there was a woman In it"
Thoughtfully, as If to herself, she
added: '"We must find that woman."

"When I woke up," continued How-
ard, "It, was dark. , Groping around
for thy electric light I stumbled oyer
something. It was Underwood's dead
body. How he came by his death 1

hare not the slightest Idea. I at once
realised the dangerous position I was
In and I tried to leave the apartment
unobserred. Just as X was going.
Underwood's man serrant airlyed and
ha handed me orer to the police.
Thafs tha whole story I've been
here since yesterday and I'll be sh

glad to get out"
"You will get out" she cried. Tm

doing ererythlng possible to get you
free. I'to been trying to get the best
lawyer In the country Richard Brew-star.-

"Richard Brewster 1" exclaimed How
ard. "He's my father's lawyer."

"I saw your father yesterday after
noon," lbs said quietly.

"Ton did 1 " he exclaimed, surprised.
"Was hs willing to reoelye your

"He had to," she replied. " gare
him a piece of my mind."

Howard looked at her in mingled
amasement and admiration. That aba
should hare dared to confront a man
as proud and obstinate as his father
astounded him.

'What did he sayr he asked eag
erly.

1 asked him to come publicly to
your support and to glre you legal
assistance. He refused, saying he
could not be placed In a position of
condoning such a crime and that your
behavior and your marriage had made
him wash his hands of you forever ."

Tears filled Howard's eyes snd his
mouth quivered.

"Then my father believes me gnflty
ot this horrible crimer he exclaimed.

"He Insisted that you must be guilty,
as you had confessed. He offered,
though, to give you legal assistance,
hut only on one condition."

"What was that condition r be de-

manded.
"That I consent to a divorce," re-

plied Annie quietly.
"What did you sayr
"I said Td consent to anything if It

would help you, hot whoa he told me
that even then ha would not oome per-
sonally to your support I told alia we
would worry along without his

Oa that 1 left him. .

"Too "re a brave UtUe woman!"
cried Howard. Noticing aar pale, ga
lout faoe, he said: ; S'

Tou, too, must have suffered."
"Oh, never Brmd sm," aha rejoined

alokly. "What we mast do now la to
get you out of this horrid plaes and
dear your aama before tha world.. Wa
must show that your, alleged eonfea.

Ion Is aatraa; that Jt was drafted
from yon UvolnaurUv Wa must aad
that mytarious woman who came ta
Underwood's" rooms while you lay a
the aowth aeieatt. pa yaw, kaow what

y theory ta, Howard rv. 4r .; . ..

"Whatr detoiadad her hrhad.V
.1 lalieva yaw were hypnotised tnte

tnakJag that tea least oa. ! read of
not things hefora. , Toa kaow the

her to. collage aftaa hypnotised yea.
To told me they roaae yoa da ait
kinds f thiaga -- agaiaat yoaf win.
That big brute, Cw.pt. CUatoa, atmply
leread hat will aa yaars." . , . .
"By Jove never thovgU at that!"

ha aselairnad. t ksaw aty h
ashed torrlhbf afiav ha got throagh all
that aaeaUeeteg. Whea ha ma4e me
took at that ptotal t eowldat resist
say mora. Bat how are we going ta
hreah thrwagh tha aet which Ue pa- -

Baa hav thrawa arevnd trly getting the bet lawyat We es
krooare. I shall laalat on J';t Trew
star tsking the ea. II dri:na. but
I chalt go to his offloa u!a u.'.e a.'ut
kaon Ha tauiW

Howard (hook He
TTaaH aot be as'--a in r- -

He would kevef dare " IrM

' IsAnother (printer trem the Bovth.
Tf Citb, Joe Jackann, T!a rpker

snl c'her fTTini; Amf!ra 1 yia
ci;:"c' 'ors w'.'.I ke f l to (aka to
t' tT.l t'Tihar tbn x t Oa'n.
Ala., r;-.-ri- la Wi': ,;'.-n- Thin
? i p who I S .rary ef
i ! f1."". )fa'" his l'E.'.:e la base
r ' ; e l li'"r r1 i, rri;r-:'-

f j ! -- . t' f "''ti t ! a
, 1

'
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